
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
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…… in this issue                                        
 we go back in time 

 
Many thanks to Sharon Arbour                 

for the hours you spent helping to 
put this newsletter together. A                 

huge thanks for the wonderful work 
you and Susan Burkholder have 
done on organizing our archives.  

You both are truly a Blessing to 
Trinity Church!! 

Tidings  



Below is a note from the convention of the Diocese of Maryland on June 1, 1832,                     

which states the  separation of congregation within the bounds of St. Mary Ann’s Parish. 



Through the efforts of the WOMEN of the church, the parish was provided with 

a  rectory in 1877.  Originally  the building was located on Main Street and then 

moved to Bridge Street due to the railroad.  This was the rectory before repairs .  



This is the rectory after repairs  in 1938 



1875 

 

Women’s Group 
Vestry Meeting 



In Memoriam 
What purpose do memorials serve?  Are they important? The dictionary says a memorial is an 
object which serves as a focus for the memory of something, usually a deceased person or an 
event.   

They are historical touchstones linking our past to our present.  After 187 years of memories; 
nearly everything in our church is a historical touchstone.  Only the pews seemed to have been 
overlooked as memorials. Get your pencils ready, here is another quiz- 

 
1-There are at least _____ memorials or plaques in our church 

A. 65 

B. 25 

C. 43 

D. 18 

2-The last item that was memorialized was in what 
year? 

A. 1956 

B. 1832 

C. 1906 

D. 2007 

3-What was that item? 

A. Processional Cross 

B. Church Banner 

C. Gospel Book 

D. Seven branched candlesticks 

4-The earliest memorial was in what year? 

A. 1832 

B. 1844 

C. 1861 

D. 1872 

5-What was that memorial? 

A. Eucharistic Candles 

B. Christmas Chalice 

C. Paten 

D.   Baptism Ciborium 
 
 

The interior of the church is               

sacred to the memory of many 

faithful servants of Christ,                  

commemorated by memorial.    

All the memorials were                       

donated after the fire in 1896.  

Practically every article of      

furnishing is a memorial gift.                                        

The Bishop’s Chair, Altar 

Cross, Pulpit, Baptismal font, 

Bell, Missal Stand, Lectern,                           

Litany Desk, all the windows,    

the offertory plates, candle-

sticks, pulpit lamp and                                  

much much more. 



6-Fill in the blank 

The largest item (not including the windows) memorialized is:   _____________________. 
The smallest item is: ___________________. 
7-Which item has been memorialized the most times (3 times for 6 different members)? 

A. Church Banner 

B. Alms Basins/Offertory plates 

C. Missal Stand 

D. Chalice 

8-The American Flag and the Episcopal flag hanging in the Knave are memorials. 

A. True 

B. False 

9-The Pulpit is in memory of the First Bishop of Easton, the Rev. Henry C Lay 

A. True 

B.   False 

10-The most unique memorial in Trinity Church is the Baptismal Font, because; 

A. It is in memory of Rev. Nathanial Glover Allen  

B. Rev. Allen was never a member of nor regularly attended Trinity Church 

C. Rev Allen was the brother-in-law of Rev. William Schouler 

D. All of the above 

11-Rev William Schouler is the longest serving rector at 37 years and there is no memorial to 
him in our church. 

A. True 

B. False 

12-None of the founding members have a memorial dedicated to them in Trinity Church. 

A. True 

B. False 

       

 

~Susan Burkholder 

 

Answers on back Page 



                                   

Take time for 10 things…… 

1) Take time to Work–                                                      

it is the price of success. 

2) Take time to Love-                                                               

it hitches the soul to the stars. 

3) Take time to Play–                                                            

it is the secret of youth. 

4) Take time to Read–                                                      

it is the foundation of knowledge 

5) Take time to Worship–                                                    

it is the highway of reverence and                                                                   

washes the dust of earth from our eyes. 

 

6)  Take time to Help & Enjoy Friends–                               

 it is  the source of happiness. 

7) Take time to Love–                                                          

 it is the one sacrament of life! 

8) Take time to Dream–                                                            

 it hitches the soul to the stars. 

9)Take time to Laugh–                                                                          

it is the singing that helps with life’s loads. 

10)Take time to Plan–                                                               

 it is the secret of being able to have 

time to take time for the first nine things. 

                Some stuff from our Cookbook from 1955 

Sunday School Bible Study 



Answers to Memorials from page 7 & 8 

1. A 
2. D 
3. C 
4. B 
5. B 
6.    There may be more than one correct answer since it is 

open to your own viewpoint:  The largest is the                    
Bishop’s Chair and the smallest is a Silver Baptism 
Shell. 

7. B 
8. A 
9. A 
10.D 
11. A 
12.A                          


